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It's the responsibility of rural power company to supply the electricity to vast rural 
areas, keeping the supply order and ensuring the security of electricity supply was a 
topic which each rural power company must face. With the rapid economic 
development, the power load was simultaneously increasing rapidly. How to rely on 
scientific and technological progress, adapt to the market economy, improve 
management level of the rural power enterprise to more modernization and scientific, 
and implement the purpose of serving the people and taking the customer as the center, 
provide a good service, not only related to the high-quality service image of the rural 
power enterprise, but also directly related to the increase of marketing, bringing 
economic and social benefits. Therefore, studying and exploring carefully new 
initiatives for safe production, electricity supply and using,, and innovating safety 
work situation were urgent priority, were also the inexorable trend of punning the safe 
working basis of the rural power supply station and upgrading the level of safety 
management.  
In this study a portrait production safety management system taking the rural 
electricity system of Jiangxi Power Company as a whole was developed for Jiangxi 
Power Company. A unified, centralized, standardized, controlled production safety 
management information platform was established for Jiangxi rural electricity 
network. Timely, accurate, comprehensive management means and tools were 
supplied for power safety production and power network economic operation. The 
production management level and quality of Jiangxi rural power system was raised. It 
can provide decision support for power production safety.  
In this paper the Jiangxi Power Company, the construction goals and system 
platform of the production safety management system, network structure, interface 
relationship with other systems, function menu, performance evaluation and core 














given, the application of rural power production safety management system and the 
problems during were described. 
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2000 年 10 月，某村因低压电气线路管理制度不完善，农电管理人员职责、
负责范围的界定模糊不清，部分农电管理人员服务意识不高，未经常巡视线路等
原因，导致低压导线断落掉在小鱼塘中，致使两名放学回家跳入水中抓鱼的男童

































































































































电同网同价，有 17 个省、1078 个县实现城乡分类用电同网同价；农村生活用电
到户电价下降 30%以上，仅 2007 年照明电费就减轻农民负担 233 亿元。 
四是实施“户户通电”工程，让广大农民群众共享发展成果。截至 2007 年
底，农村“户户通电”工程共解决了 98.1 万无电户、364 万无电人口的用电问题；
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